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trypsinization for serial subcultivation
(14). Membrane changes that are later reflected in changes in intracellular activity
may be brought about by trypsinization.
Exposure of cells to some substance (or
substances) in either the medium or
serum during subcultivation may also be
a factor. Additionally, the possibility
that this differentiation is a "cell aging"
phenomenon must be considered. Further studies involving tumorigenicity,
cytogenetics, and cloning will be required to more completely define the nature of this phenotypic alteration of C6
glial cells.
De Vellis and associates (15) have
commonly used RG C6 cells of less than
25 passages for their studies of steroid
hormone induction of GPDH, another
enzyme marker for oligodendrocytes. It
would be of interest to know whether
GPDH is present at later cell passages.
The finding of marked GS activity as a
factor of passage of cells may explain
why little GS was detected previously by
Nicklas and Browning (16). They reported activities that were 50- to 100-fold
lower than those found in whole rat
brain. In the present study, the activity
of cells at 82 passages and 15 days in culture (2.137 + 0.096) is almost as high as
activities found in whole rat brain
(2.940 + 0.105). To a minor extent the
present higher values may also be due to
methodology. The higher amount of ATP
used in our assay media results in approximately 40 percent increased activity; trypsinization of the cells causes a
twofold increase in activity. Finally, this
study strongly emphasizes the large
amounts of GS present in C6 cells and
furthermore stresses the importance of
reporting passage when describing properties of C6 glial cells.
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D ferential Avoidance of Mimetic Salamanders by
Fr ee-RangingBirds
ALbstract.Members of a free-ranging avian community avoided the mimetic morph
of tlhe salamander Plethodon cinereus significantly more often than a nonmimetic
morph when offered with the model eft stage of Notophthalmus viridescens and the
palaxtable salamander Desmognathus ochrophaeus. This is apparently the first demonst'ration of the efficacy of mimetic coloration of salamanders to uncaged birds.

A lthough the efficacy of mimicry was nailed to a vertical section of pine
in salamanders has been demonstrated log, 60 cm in length and 15 to 20 cm in
withi caged birds, there have been no diameter. Each tray contained four dead
atteimpts to demonstrate the advantage maple or oak leaves (or both) from the
of imimetic coloration to free-ranging adjacent deciduous forest; the leaves
birds (1). Attempts have been made to were soaked with water just prior to each
asse,ss the value of mimetic coloration trial. The trays were placed in three rows
of rmoths and butterflies to wild bird of 18, 17, and 15 trays; the rows and
comimunities by releasing and retrieving trays within a row were 10 m apart. The
indi viduals painted to resemble palatable rows of trays were positioned between
or unpalatable species (2). None of rows of trees in a 50-year-old pine planthes;e studies included the use of un- tation.
alteired mimics or restricted predation
The distribution of salamanders within
to b irds, which are generally assumed to this grid was randomized from a hypobe responsible for the evolution of thetical community of a million animals
mir netic colorations.
made up of 30 percent N. viridescens
Irn our study, we tested the survival efts, 40 percent Desmognathus ochKEITH K. PARKER valt ie of a presumed mimetic color rophaeus, 24 percent striped P. cinereus,
morph of the polymorphic salamander and 6 percent all-red P. cinereus; a comDepartment of Pharmacology,
Plet thodon cinereus. Certain populations puter generated random orders of conUniversity of Colorado
School of Medicine, Denver 80262
of f '. cinereus have two color morphs: a tact for 50 individuals from this commuMICHAELD. NORENBERG red--striped morph, which is present in nity. In each trial, an independent ranmosst portions of the species' range, and dom distribution of salamanders was
Laboratory Service, Veterans
Administration Medical Center,
an all-red morph, which is nearly uni- used and the actual percentages varied
Denver 80220, and Department of
fornnly red-orange (3). This all-red morph slightly from the hypothetical commuis tihought to be a mimic of the eft stage nity as follows: N. viridescens, 29.4 perPathology, University of Colorado
School of Medicine
of Notophthalmus viridescens that is cent; D. ochrophaeus, 41.4 percent;
ANTONIA VERNADAKIS
toxi ic, aposematic, and a model for other
striped P. cinereus, 23.3 percent; and allminnic salamanders (1, 4).
red P. cinereus, 5.8 percent (6). The D.
Departments of Psychiatry and
IIn order to test the survival value of ochrophaeus were offered as alternate,
Pharmacology, University of
Colorado School of Medicine
natiural mimics to natural avian commu- palatable prey because mimicry is efnitiles we have developed an experimen- fective only when an alternate food
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D. ochrophaeus survived at the same
rate, and there were no differences beNumber offered (percentage of survival)
tween these and all-red morphs when
NotophthalDesmogPlethodon cinereus
leaves had not been moved (Fig. 1).
nathusochromus viriWe can conclude that free-ranging bird
descens
phaeus
Striped
All-red
communities avoid model and mimic sal73 (95.9)
60 (15.0)
4-hour
97 (30.9)
20 (25.0)*
amanders while eating nonmimic sala2-hour
manders
and that the all-red morph of P.
145 (53.1)
87 (47.1)
12 (50.0)*
First seven
106 (99.0)
cinereus is a mimic of eft N. viridescens.
145 (42.1)
76 (31.6)
100 (99.0)
29 (58.6)t
Second seven
All 2-hour
206 (99.0)
163 (39.9)
41 (56.1)*
290 (47.6)
Mimetic individuals (at a frequency of 20
of a polymorphic species had
*Not significantlyhigher than for striped:4-hour trials, X2= 1.039;first seven 2-hour trials, x2 = 0.035. percent)
Higherthanfor striped:X2= 3.584, .05 < P < .1. a great survival advantage over nontHigherthanfor striped:X2= 6.449, .01 < P < .025.'
mimetic individuals. Further utilization
of our experimental design should allow a
each trial was reduced to 2 hours (7 to 9 were checked at the end of each test pemore natural demonstration of the prea.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.). In all, 950 salaman- riod. Leaves had been thrown from cepts of mimicry but should be used to
ders were used. Results were recorded trays, ripped, or greatly moved around in augment rather than replace studies with
as: salamander removed from tray (we
149 of 700 trays during the 2-hour trials.
caged avian predators.
assume these did not survive) or sala- This could only have been the result of
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mander remained in tray (survived).
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Table 1. Differential survival of salamanders exposed to free-ranging birds.
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